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Health Resources from the National Library of Medicine  
NLM National Library of Medicine  
NLM Social Media  
National Network of Libraries of Medicine (NNLM)  
NNLM Training Schedule  
MedlinePlus Online health information resource for patients and their families and friends  
MedlinePlus School Health  
MedlinePlus: Children's Health  
MedlinePlus: Kid's Page  
MedlinePlus Magazine Available for individual or bulk order at no cost  
PubMed Citations for biomedical literature  
Open-i Open Access Biomedical Image Search Engine

Additional Health Resources (NIH and outside organizations)  
NIH National Institutes of Health  
NIH News in Health  
Genetics Home Reference Consumer-friendly information about human genetics from the U.S. National Library of Medicine  
KidsHealth.org  
girlshealth.gov  
Boston Children’s Hospital Young Men’s Health  
Boston Children’s Hospital Center for Young Women’s Health  
CDC Healthy Schools Centers for Disease Control Healthy Schools  
CDC Adolescent & School Health

Drug Information  
MedlinePlus: Drugs & Supplements
National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health
University of Pittsburgh Clinical eCompanion Patient information and drug interaction checker
FDA Drug safety information
CDC Overdose information from the Centers for Disease Control
Get Smart about Drugs Identify recreational drugs
LactMed Drugs and Lactation Database
NIH Office of Dietary Supplements

Multi-Language and Multi-Cultural Resources
MedlinePlus - Spanish
HealthReach Health information materials in multiple languages
NIH information in Spanish
EthnoMed EthnoMed is Harborview Medical Center's ethnic medicine website containing medical and cultural information about immigrant and refugee groups

Teaching
The Librarian's Guide to Citizen Science
SciStarter: Science We Can All Do Together - Citizen Science Month
MedlinePlus: Health Occupations
Bureau of Labor Statistics: Teacher Resources
MedlinePlus: Evaluating Health Information
NLM Exhibition Program Online and travelling exhibitions about health topics and issues
Graphic Medicine Initiative Booklists and webinars about Graphic Medicine
GraphicMedicine.org Extensive online resource for Graphic Medicine

Youth Health Issues

Addiction
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) for Teens
Understanding the Opioid Crisis NNLM class
Get Naloxone Now Source for finding Naloxone

Coping with Violence
MedlinePlus - Teen Violence
APA How to talk to children about difficult news
ADL: Gun Violence / Family Conversations
Childcare Aware of America
PBS: Talking with Kids about News

Suicide Prevention & Bullying
NIH Statistics on suicide
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration School and Campus Health (SAMHSA)
Find Your Local NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness)
National Institute of Mental Health
Psychologist Locator (American Psychological Association)
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention: Risk Factors and Warning Signs
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
Crisis Text Line by texting TALK to 741741
National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention
National Library of Medicine - Suicide
StopBullying.gov
NPR 5 Ways To Make Classrooms More Inclusive

Other Health Issues: Nutrition, Vaccination, Sports Injuries
Centers for Disease Control: Vaccines & Immunizations
Choose My Plate
HEADS UP to Schools: School Nurses Online and printer friendly concussion information

Resources in Practice
Mental Health First Aid Skills-based training course that teaches participants about mental health and substance-use issues
Franklin-Essex-Hamilton School Library System
Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh Sensitive Topics Bookmark
Not Just Deodorant: Teen Hygiene Health Center at the Rockwood Makerspace
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